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The application of Dihydroquercetin in the food industry 
is regulated by the following normative documentations in 
the Russian Federation: 
 According to the Decision of the State Chief Medical Officer 
dated November 14, 2001 No 36 “About the application of the 
Sanitary and Epidemiological Conclusion (SEC) 2.3.2.1078-01”, 
dihydroquercetin is classified as an antioxidant;  
 The Decision of the State Chief Medical Officer dated April 
18, 2003 No 59 “About the application of SEC 2.3.2.1293-03” 
allows using dihydroquercetin for manufacturing of cream, 
chocolate, dry milk. The maximal content of Dihydroquercetin 
in these products is 200 mg/kg fat of the product;  
 The Methodical Recommendations of the State Sanitary and 
Epidemiological Regulations No 2.3.1.1915-04 “Recommended 
norm of consumption of food and bioactive supplements” has 
determined the appropriate and the highest allowable level of 
Dihydroquercetin consumption: 25-100 mg per a day; 
 GOST R 52791-2007. Canned milk. Dry milk. Specifications. 
Date of introduction: January 1, 2009; 
 GOST R 53436-2009. Canned milk. Milk and cream swee-
tened condensed. Specifications. Date of introduction: January 
1, 2011. 
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Main Properties  
of Dihydroquercetin 

1) Antioxidant properties 
Dihydroquercetin is an antioxidant of direct 
action which binds free radicals. Dihydro-
quercetin inhibits free radical oxidation of 
both water soluble (luminol, ABTS) and fat-
soluble substrates. dihydroquercetin as an-
tioxidant could function as (1) the “catcher” 
of active forms of oxygen, (2) chelator of 
metal with variable valency, (3) chainforma-
tive agent. 
2) Capillary-protective properties 
Dihydroquercetin decreases the pathologi-
cal capillary fragility and increases the resis-
tance of normal capillaries to trauma. Dihy-
droquercetin tends to maintain the normal 
tensile strength of capillary walls. 
3) Anti-inflammatory properties 
Dihydroquercetin reduces capillary per-
meability, inhibits action of many enzyme 
systems involved in the development of in-
flammation and allergy, reduces release of 
histamine and other mediators of inflamma-
tion from mast cells and basophils, limits 
action of kinins and anti-inflammatory pros-
taglandins to tissues. 
4) Radioprotective properties 
Dihydroquercetin slows the development of 
free radical oxidation, decreases lipid perox-
idation activity induced by gamma irradia-
tion. Some studies reveal the possible use of 
dihydroquercetin as pharmaceutical to de-
fend the human organism from a lipid pe-
roxidation effects which are activated under 
various pathologic conditions including gen-
eral irradiation by gamma rays. 
5) Detoxifying properties 
Detoxifying properties of Dihydroquercetin 
are related to the direct interaction with 
toxins. Dihydroquercetin binds toxins into a 
stable form with the subsequent excretion 
from the organism.  
6) Hepatoprotective properties 
Dihydroquercetin has the positive effect on 
the liver function: normalizes the cell mem-
brane and the structure of hepatocytes, has 
an antioxidant effect, accelerates the rege-
neration of damaged liver parenchyma, the-
reby enhances its detoxifying function. 

Dihydroquercetin is the natural antioxidant of plant origin, bi-
oflavonoid. Dihydroquercetin as an ingredient of phenolic com-
pounds is found in many kinds of herbs and shrubs, but only in 
several kinds of trees dihydroquercetin is found to a greater ex-
tend. Dihydroquercetin, produced by Ametis JSC under the trade 
mark “Lavitol”, is a flavonoid, derived from Dahurian Larch (Larix 
gmelinii) by a water-ethanol extraction method. 

Dihydroquercetin extract is an active antioxidant that could 
slow down oxidative reactions. The level of antioxidative activity 
allows to put dihydroquercetin on the first positions among the 
substances with similar spectrum of action.  

The use of Dihydroquercetin in food products is determined by 
its ability to reduce oxidative reactions and to strengthen capilla-
ries. Utilization of these properties can be beneficial in two direc-
tions: 

а) as an antioxidant, Dihydroquercetin can reduce lipid peroxi-
dation, with the consequent prolongation of food products’ shelf 
life; and  

b) because of its capillary-strengthening properties, Dihydro-
quercetin can be used for functional products that are aimed at 
enhancing health.  

In the food industry, Dihydroquercetin is used in dairy prod-
ucts, meat products, alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages, con-
fectionary products, and products of functional nutrition. 

The application of dihydroquercetin in food industry is caused 
by its ability to reduce the lipid peroxidation, with the prolonga-
tion of food products’ shelf life in 1.5 – 4 times. 

The lipid oxidation of food products leads to a deterioration of 
organoleptic characteristics, loss in nutritional value, color 
changes, microbial contamination, etc. Dihydroquercetin can im-
prove the biological value of food products and retain the original 
organoleptic properties for a long time.   

Dihydroquercetin slows down the oxidation processes not only 
in products, fortified with Dihydroquercetin, but also in human 
organism. The presence of even small amounts of Dihydroquerce-
tin in the parapharmaceutical food prevents a number of diseases 
associated with the so-called "oxidative stress" and also helps to 
protect the body against free radicals. 
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The Efficiency of Dihydroquercetin in Dairy Industry 
 

Milk 
- Dihydroquercetin prevented copper-induced oxidation in milk 
stored for three days in a dark storage at 1-2 °C as was deter-
mined by the TBA-test. Oxidation reduction potential values re-
mained poised at higher values in milks enriched with Dihydro-
quercetin prior to pasteurization than those with copper alone 
(Richardson, G.A., Erickson, D.R., 1959). 
- Dihydroquercetin inhibited the development of spontaneous 
oxidation in pasteurized milk produced during the dry-lot re-
gime and stored for 96 hours at 1 °C as was determined organo-
leptically and by the TBA test (Rajan, T.S., Richardson, G.A., et al., 
1962). 
- Dihydroquercetin lowered acid-forming ability of inoculated in 
sterilized milk (4% fat) Lactobacilli after 108 days of storage at 
4±2 °C (Blinova, T.E., Radaeva, I.A., et al., 2008). 
- Dihydroquercetin preserved viability of inoculated in sterilized 
milk (4% fat) Lactobacilli after 108 days of storage at 4±2 °C 
(Blinova, T.E., Radaeva, I.A., et al., 2008). 
- Dihydroquercetin preserved morphology of inoculated in steri-
lized milk (4% fat) Lactobacilli originally after 108 days of sto-
rage at 4±2 °C (Blinova, T.E., Radaeva, I.A., et al., 2008). 
- Dihydroquercetin prevented oxidative flavor changes in milk 
stored for three days in dark storage at 1-2 °C as was determined 
organoleptically (Richardson, G.A., Erickson, D.R., 1959). 
 

Dry milk 
- Dihydroquercetin inhibited dry milk lipid peroxidation by four 
times after six months of storage and by 2.6 times after eight 
months of storage at 20±2 °C as was determined by the intensity 
of chemiluminescence and the accumulation of MDA (Klebanov, 
G.I., Teselkin, Yu.O., Babenkova, I.V., et al); 
- Dihydroquercetin inhibited oxidative rancidity in dry milk in 
three times (Petrov, A.N., 2010);  
- Dihydroquercetin extended shelf life of dry milk to 24 months 
(Radaeva, I.A., 1973); 
- Dihydroquercetin produced significant improvement of the fla-
vor scores of dry milk powders (2.5% moisture, 26% fat) packed 
in nitrogen containing 0.1 or 1.0% oxygen and stored at 80 °F for 
six months as was determined by a panel of trained judges using 
a standard score-card (Tamsa, A., Mucha, T.J., Pollansch, M.J., 
1963); 
- Dihydroquercetin produced significant improvement of flavor 
scores of dry milk powders (2.5% moisture, 26% fat) packed in 
nitrogen containing 0.1 or 1.0% oxygen and stored at 80 °F for six 
months as was determined by a panel of trained judges using a 
standard score-card (Tamsa, A., Mucha, T.J., Pollansch, M.J., 1963). 
 

Condensed milk 
- Dihydroquercetin inhibited the formation of free radicals at the 
early stages of storage of condensed milk as was determined by 
the accumulation of the primary products of oxidation (Reshetnik, 
E.I., 2008); 
- Dihydroquercetin extended shelf life of condensed whole milk 
with sugar stored at 0 °C, 10 °C, 20 °C (Mandro, N.M., 2006); 
- Dihydroquercetin preserved organoleptic qualities and had no 
effect on biochemical indices, microbiological indices of con-
densed whole milk with sugar stored at 0 °C, 10 °C, 20 °C (Man-
dro, N.M., 2006). 

 The Influence of Dihydroquercetin 
on Microbiological Indices 

 

L. monolcyto-
genes 

Dihydroquercetin inhibits 
the growth of L.monoclyto-
genes in sterilized sour 
cream. It kills on average 
30% of L.monocytogene 

  

E.coli Dihydroquercetin inhibits 
the growth of E.coli in steri-
lized sour cream. It kills on 
average 12% of E.coli 

  

S.aureus Dihydroquercetin inhibits 
the growth of Staphylococ-
cus aureus It killed on av-
erage 90% of Staphylococ-
cus aureus 

  

Lipolytic micro-
organisms 

Fortification with Dihydro-
quercetin inhibits the 
growth of lipolytic micro-
organisms in milk fat, inhi-
bits significantly their 
growth in sterilized cream. 
It kills on average 44% of 
lipolytic microorganisms in 
sterilized cream and 88% - 
in tallow. 

  

Rhodototorula 
yeasts  

0.014 mg of Dihydroquer-
cetin is required for com-
plete inhibition of 1 CFU of 
Rhodototorula 

  

Lactic acid bac-
teria 

0.011 mg of Dihydroquer-
cetin is required for com-
plete inhibition of 1 CFU of 
Lactic acid bacteria 

  

Alicyclobacillus 
acidoterrestris 

2.5 mg of Dihydroquerce-
tin is required for complete 
inhibition of 1 CFU of Ali-
cyclobacillus acidoterre-
stris 
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Dry soymilk concentrate 
- Dihydroquercetin decreased the accumulation of primary oxida-
tion products in dry soymilk concentrate stored at +10 °C and 
75% humidity for six months as was determined by the peroxide 
value (Mandro, N.M., 2006);  
- Dihydroquercetin extended shelf life of dry soymilk concentrate 
in two times (Mandro, N.M., 2006); 
- Fortification with Dihydroquercetin did not change taste, flavor 
or the appearance of dry soymilk concentrate (Mandro, N.M., 
2006); 
- Dihydroquercetin had no effect on moisture, fat, protein, and raw 
content of dry soymilk concentrate (Mandro, N.M., 2006); 
- There was no microbial growth in dry soymilk concentrate 
enriched with Dihydroquercetin and stored at +10 °C and 75% hu-
midity for six months (Mandro, N.M., 2006). 
 

Cottage cheese  
- Dihydroquercetin inhibited the production of aldehydes in cot-
tage cheese (7.5% fats) during 60 days of storage and extended 
shelf life of cottage cheese (Korenkova, A.A., 2006); 
- Fortification with Dihydroquercetin  did not change the organo-
leptic indices of cottage cheese (7.5% fats) (Korenkova, A.A., 2006); 
- Fortification with Dihydroquercetin preserved physico-chemical 
indices of cottage cheese (7.5% fats) stored for 60 days. Changes 
in active acidity in Dihydroquercetin-enriched sample were insigni-
ficant by the 54th day of storage compared to the changes observed 
in the control sample and in the sample fortified with Rosemary 
extract (Korenkova, A.A., 2006). 
 

Sour cream 
- Fortification with Dihydroquercetin resulted in the lowest accu-
mulation of carbonyl compounds in sour cream (17% fats) stored 
for 40 days. The antioxidant activity of Dihydroquercetin exceeded 
that of Rosemary extract (Korenkova, A.A., 2006); 
- Dihydroquercetin increased shelf life of sour cream (15% fats) to 
40 days (Korenkova, A.A., 2006); 
- Fortified with Dihydroquercetin sour cream (15% fats) retained 
its original organoleptic properties after 40 days of storage (Koren-
kova, A.A., 2006); 
- Dihydroquercetin killed on average 44% of lipolytic microorgan-
isms in sterilized cream. Dihydroquercetin had a selective inhibi-
tory activity of pathogenic microflora in sterilized cream. It killed 
on average 90% of Staphylococcus aureus, 30% of Listeria monocy-
togenes, and 12% of Escherichia coli (Blinova, T.E., Radaeva, I.A., 
Zdorovceva, A.N., 2008). 
 

 
 
 

 Practical Application 
(Russian Market) 

 

- Dry whole milk “Osoboye” with 25% 
fats with extended shelf life. 
 

- Dry milk “Osoboye”. Shelf life is 24 
months. Food energy 479 kcal. Nutrition-
al facts: cow milk, cream, fatless milk, 
Dihydroquercetin, Vitamin C. 
 

- Dry milk “Flukolact” with 15, 20 and 
25% fats. The shelf life of a product de-
pends on a kind of package and varies 
from 12 to 32 months.  
 

- Cottage cheese “Osobiy”. The shelf life is 
24 months. 
 

- Ice-cream with vegetable fat content 
6.0; 8.0; 10.0 and 12%. The shelf life – 6 
months. The ice-cream contains Dihydro-
quercetin to prevent the product from fat 
rancidity. 
 

- Sour cream with 30% fats. Nutritional 
facts: cow whole milk, butter, fatless dry 
milk, Dihydroquercetin, lactococcus fer-
ment. Nutritional value (100 g): fat – 30 
g., protein – 2.2 g., carbohydrates – 3.1 g. 
Shelf life: 30 days. 
 

- Sour cream “Baykal’skaya” (20% fats). 
Nutritional facts: cram,  ferment, Dihy-
droquercetin. Shelf life – 35 days. 
 

- Bio-yoghurt with 2.5% fats, natural. Nu-
tritional facts: normalized milk, probiotic 
cultures, pectin, ascorbic acid, Dihydro-
quercetin. Food energy – 54 kcal. Shelf 
life: 45 days. 
 

- Sour milk drink “Profilact 120/80”. Nu-
tritional composition: fatless milk, whole 
milk, water, sugar, fruit syrup, concen-
trated sauce, premix Vegetonis, Dihydro-
quercetin, pectin, flavouring agent, co-
louring agent, prebiotic cultures. The 
sour milk drink has the pharmaceutical 
properties. Shelf life – 28 days. 
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Yoghurt 
- Dihydroquercetin extends shelf life of yoghurt (7.5% fats) to 60 
days (Korenkova, A.A., 2006); 
- Dihydroquercetin preserved physic-chemical indices of yoghurt 
(7.5% fats) during its storage (Korenkova, A.A., 2006). 
 

Butter 
- Dihydroquercetin lowered the accumulation of oxidation prod-
ucts in butter after eight months of storage (Reshetnik, E.I., 2008); 
- Dihydroquercetin prevented the accumulation of the primary 
oxidation products in butter stored at 2-6 °C, -3 °C, and – 18 °C for 
six months (Mandro, N.M., 2006); 
- Dihydroquercetin decreased the accumulation of primary and 
secondary products of oxidation and lowered the level of carbonyl 
compounds in butter (82.2% fats) stored in a thermostat at 37±2 
°C at in a refrigerator at 4±2 °C for one month. The antioxidative 
effect of Dihydroquercetin exceeded that of Rosemary (Korenkova, 
A.A., 2006); 
- Dihydroquercetin inhibited generation of secondary oxidation 
products in butter (82.5% fats) stored for 42 days (Tokaev, E.S., 
Manukyan, G.G., 2008); 
- Fortification with Dihydroquercetin had no impact on the orga-
noleptic indices, on the physic-chemical indices and on the micro-
biological indices of butter stored at 2-6 °C, -3 °C, and – 18 °C for 
six months (Mandro, N.M., 2006); 
 

Cheese 
- Dihydroquercetin protected a lipid fraction of processed 
cheese stored at 2±2 °C for 150 days from oxidation. The rate of 
accumulation of oxidation products was much lower in the Dihy-
droquercetin-enriched sample (29%) than in the samples 
enriched with either Rosemary extract and BHT. There was a 1.4 
increase in the peroxide value in the Dihydroquercetin-enriched 
sample (vs. a 1.9 increase in the Rosemary sample and a 2.2 in-
crease in the BHT sample) at the end of the storage period (Roz-
dova, V.F., Kulakov, T.A., Ozhgikhina, N.N., 2009);  
- Dihydroquercetin extended the shelf life of processed cheese to 
up to 150 days (Rozdova, V.F., Kulakov, T.A., Ozhgikhina, N.N., 
2009);  
- Fortified with Dihydroquercetin processed cheese preserved 
its organoleptic properties after 150 days of storage at 2±2 °C 
(Rozdova, V.F., Kulakov, T.A., Ozhgikhina, N.N., 2009). 
 

Practical Application 
(Russian Market) 

 

- Russian bio-yoghurt “Molochnaya zdranit-
sa” (2.5% fats). Nutritional facts: whole 
milk, fatless milk, yogurt starter culture, 
probiotic cultures, pectin, ascorbic acid, Di-
hydroquercetin. Shelf  life – 21 days. 
 

- Sour milk product “Bifitelis” with vanilla 
(2.5% fats). Nutritional facts: whole cow 
milk, fatless milk, starter cultures, bifido-
bacteria, ascorbic acid, Dihydroquercetin, 
flavouring agent.  Shelf  life – 21 days. 

 

- Caucasian Ayran (1% fat). Nutritional 
facts: whole milk, fatless milk, starter cul-
tures, salt, lemon acid, Dihydroquercetin. 
Shelf life – 21 days. 

 

- Yoghurt “Vitakey PREbiotic” (1.5% fats). 
Nutritional facts: whole milk, fatless milk, 
prebiotic fiber Litesse®, Dihydroquercetin, 
starter cultures YO-MIX™, fruit filling agent. 
Shelf life – 14 days. 

 

 



 

 

 
 CONCLUSION 
 

Dihydroquercetin prevents oxidative flavor changes and produces significant improvement in flavor scores 
of dairy products, has no negative impact on its organoleptic, physico-chemical, and microbiological indices. 
Dihydroquercetin decreases the accumulation of primary and secondary oxidation products, inhibits lipid 
peroxidation, the development of spontaneous oxidation and the formation of free radicals at the early stag-
es of storage. Extends shelf life of dairy products. Dihydroquercetin inhibits the production of aldehydes, the 
accumulation of carbonyl compounds and oxidative rancidity. 
 

Product Amount Effect 
Butter 0.025% by fat mass - Inhibited the formation of the secondary products of 

oxidation; 
- Decreased accumulation of primary and secondary 
products of oxidation and lowered the levels of car-
bonyl compounds; 
- Lowered the accumulation of oxidation products. 

Condensed milk NMT 1% by fat mass - Inhibited the formation of free radicals at earlier 
stages of storage; 
- Preserved organoleptic indices; 
- Extended shelf life. 

Condensed milk with sugar 0.05 kg per 100 kg of a 
product 

- Increased the biological value of the product; 
- Increased the upper temperature limit  of the sto-
rage up to 15 °C.  

Cottage cheese 0.02% by fat mass - Inhibited the production of aldehydes and extended 
the shelf life to 60 days; 
- The product retained its organoleptic properties and 
p6hysical-chemical properties.  

Curd dessert with 5.5% fats 0.025% by fat mass - Extended shelf life; 
- Preserved organoleptic indices. 

Dry milk 0.02% by fat mass - Reduced flavor deterioration; 
- Improved flavor scores; 
- Inhibited lipid peroxidation in a concentration de-
pendent manner; 
- Inhibited oxidative rancidity in three times; 
- Extended shelf life to 24 months. 

Dry whole milk 0.02% by fat mass - Extended shelf life to 24 months. 
Dry soymilk concentrate 0.025% by fat mass - Decreased accumulation of primary oxidation prod-

ucts and extended the product’s shelf life in 2 times. 
Mayonnaise with up to 50% 
fats 

0.02% by fat mass - Extended shelf life 

Milk 0.02% by fat mass - Prevented oxidation flavor changes. 
Milk products made of 
whole milk 25% fats 

0.02% by fat mass - Extended shelf life to 1.5 – 2 times. 

Pasteurized milk 0.02% by fat mass - Inhibited the development of spontaneous oxidation. 
Processed cheese with 45-
70% fats 

0.02% by fat mass - Prevented the accumulation of the primary oxidation 
products; 
- Extended the product’s shelf life to 150 days. 

 



 

 

 

CONCLUSION  

 

Product Amount Effect 
Sour cream with 15% fats 0.025% by fat mass - Prevented from oxidation, lowered the level of car-

bonyl compounds and increased its shelf life to 40 
days; 
- The product retained its organoleptic properties and 
physico-chemical properties. 

Sour milk products (kefir, 
yoghurt) made of sterile 
milk with 4% fats 

0.02% by fat mass - Preserved viability of Lactobacilli; 
- Extended shelf life; 
- Preserved organoleptic indices 

Sour milk products (sour 
cream, yoghurt, kefir) made 
of dry whole milk with fat 
content 25% 

0.056 g. per 1 kg of dry 
whole milk 

- Extended shelf life  to 1.5 – 2 times; 
- Prevented oxidation flavor changes 

Sterilized cream 0.02% by fat mass - Inhibited the growth of Lipolytic microorganisms, S. 
aureus, L. monolcytogenes. 

Yoghurt 0.025% by fat fass - Preserved physico-chemical properties of the prod-
uct and extends its shelf life to 60 days. 

 


